Camp Kehillah -

Hyman Multin Sports

A Look Back:

*This week’s tournament was World Cup Soccer. Campers were placed into small teams of
4-6 players per team to see who could be crowned World Cup Champions like our US
Women’s National Team this past year.
*The new game introduced was Speedminton, think of speed badminton. Speedminton® is
very easy to learn and within a few hits, you’ll get the hang of it and be rallying in no time!
Crossminton (formerly Speed Badminton) combines the best of Tennis, Squash and
Badminton into a game that you can play anywhere, anytime! The game is very easy to set
up and there is no net required; the court is composed of two squares. The Speeder™
(birdie) is designed for indoor and outdoor play. It was designed shorter, heavier, and
narrower than the shuttlecocks used in traditional badminton.
*The Wacky Wednesday was Western Day and many wore their favorite Cowboy/girl attire.
*On Wednesday campers had the opportunity to visit with and fee animals from a petting
zoo. Animals included piglets, donkeys, goats and a llama.

week’s tournament will be NBA Finals. Campers will learn drills early in the
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week and then be placed on small teams. Will it be the Golden State Warriors or
Cleveland Cavaliers.
*The new game that will be introduced next week will be Noodle hockey. Its hockey
played with pool noodles and a beach ball. Noodle hockey is very easy to learn and
within a few minutes, you’ll get the hang of it and be playing in no time! Players fold
the noodle in half to make a stronger noodle for hitting the beach ball. There are no
goalies in noodle hockey but there is a small perimeter around goal where neither
offense nor defense can enter.
*Wacky Wednesday is crazy hair & mustache day.
* Everything next week culminates on Friday with the all camp Maccabi Color
Games. We will send an email out mid-week with your child's team, so please dress
him/her in that color on Friday. We will be running our food drive during the Games
and campers will earn points for their teams for each item. Please send canned food
on Thursday and Friday, June 16 and 17. Please make sure the products are not
expired. Any donations are appreciated but there is a need for canned tuna, chicken,
pasta and soup.

